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The t i t l e  of this session covers a wide spectrum of research a c tiv ity  and i t  is only possible, given the 
lim itation  of time available fo r  presentation, to b r ie f ly  outline some important aspects of selected areas 
of research work. The choice of top ic w i l l  inevitably depend on ones own in terest, but i t  should also 
take account o f new developments in meat products packaging technology, as w ell as o f current research 
topics, particu larly  those that have been submitted fo r  consideration by the session rapporteur!

^or the purpose of this b r ie f review, 'meat produots' w il l  include fresh meat. There are good reasons fo r  
ioing so based on the o r ite r ia  mentioned above. Fresh meat is f i r s t l y  an immediate research interest of 
the author; secondly, recent technological developments and their application by industry have tended to 
thvolve fresh meat; and f in a lly ,  half the papers in this session are concerned with some aspect of fresh 
®eat research work. At the same time and fo r  sim ilar reasons more established packaging procedures
e*g. canned heat processed meat products, w i l l  not be considered.

he development of fresh meat packaging has resulted from the search fo r  new and better systems o f meat 
Marketing. At the wholesale le v e l, packaging of primal cuts offers economies in handling, storage and 
istribu tion , whilst at the re ta il le v e l, packaging allows the housewife to see what she is buying by 

Presenting meat in an a ttractive, hygienic, and convenient form. The development of vacuum packaged primal 
hts has gone some way towards improving the e ffic ien cy  of meat handling and distribution and i t  is l ik e ly  

“"at th is system w i l l  replace the trad itional marketing of carcass meat in the future. Shipping and 
torage costs are becoming simply too expensive to carry the additional cost of low value cuts, excess fa t  

bone associated with carcasses. Large scale attempts to oentrally package r e ta il consumer-size cuts 
°r widespread d istribution, however, have been unsuccessful . In sp ite of the additional advantages 
"ich this system offers to the meat packer over vacuum packaging, including greater control o f marketing 

the opportunity to  brand individual r e ta i l  packs, centralised prepackaging remains an unattained 
jec tive  of the fresh meat industry.

Via a meat exporting country Ireland has a special incentive to develop packaging technology. The increased 
th 5 ° f  latour inherent in a centralised prepackaging operation and the greater p ro fit  margins offered by 

e manufacture of branded value-added meat products make i t  important to  solve the technological problems 
sociated with these systems and make them technically and economically feas ib le  in the future.

There is  an increasing demand in the r e ta il market fo r  a wide range of sophisticated cured and processed 
att T,ro^uc*:s» Sliced bacon and cooked ham, salami, luncheon meat etc can a l l  be presented very 
f  ract iv e ly  in convenient consumer-size vacuum packs. Indeed an e ffic ien t barrier to oxygen is essential 
^  colour preservation o f these products. On the other hand, fresh meat cannot be sold in vacuum packs 

the r e ta i l  market, and attempts to  do so in the past have been la rge ly  unsuccessful due to consumer 
p j^^ance to the colour of meat in this form2. I t  would appear necessary to conduot a massive education 

to accompany the introduction of vacuum packaged meat to the r e ta il market-plac^ in order to 
j^^hhe pwrple colour of myoglobin, which exists in anoxia, acceptable to the housewife. The meat 
ey^^hry has not shown any serious inclination to carry out such a campaign, nor indeed is  there much 
Tor 6n°e that i t  would be successful. In this connection i t  might be worthwhile to id en tify  the. reasons

*1
consumer re jection  of vacuum packed r e ta i l  meat and research in this direction would be useful.

a “ eat product and especia lly fresh meat within a film  wrapper, with or without a ir , creates a 
tjJaiUex b io log ica l system within the enclosed package. Fresh meat continues to  respire fo r  a considerable 
9r,j ,£S£t mortem, oxygen being converted to carbon dioxide both by the meat enzymes e.g. cytochrome system 

y combination with myoglobin pigment. Contaminating organisms also contribute to the respiratory 
eoaj-.?’ ^ e  importance o f th e ir  ro le  in this respect depending on the leve l of contamination and on the 

cions of storage which may provide a favourable environment fo r  growth and multiplication.

03c j^aoT°gioal a c tiv ity  of cured and processed meats is  la rge ly  due tc  bacterio logica l enzymes. Although 
n u tilisa tion  by the meat tissue s t i l l  takes place i t  is at a much reduced leve l compared with fresh 

0t>iit* a resu lt o f these processes the composition of the atmosphere within a meat package is
f il®lnUally changing. Actual composition w i l l  also depend on physioal characteristics of the packaging 

> Particu larly  its  gas permeability, as well as on so lu b ility  of individual gases in meat tissue flu ids 
* chemical and bacterio logica l changes taking place within the system.

** faof. as the meat product is concerned and regarding i t  from a presentation rather than an eating point-s w  v  i u  cuiU  i c g c U  VLU‘ 5  x u  n u i t  ct p i c u o i J i i t t M X v u  i  a u u c i  oiia.ii cui c a u x u g  p u x u  t

\i ’ basic problems associated with fresh, cured and processed meats are the same and these are:j -q * * •
‘ hat +u QriP and keeping quality. I t  is on these c r ite r ia , as well as on public health considerations, 

he principles o f meat packaging technology are primarily based.

Colour

or f "muscii

h meat is due to the re la tiv e  amounts o f the three derivatives of myoglobin, reduced 
oxymyoglobin and metmyoglobin present at the surfaoe. Reduced, myoglobin is the pigment of 
and of the surface of fre3h meat under vacuum. On exposure to the a ir  myoglobin rapidly
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combines with oxygen to  form b r ig it  red oxymyoglobin, the desired pigment of fresh prepackaged meat.
Contact with oxygen, however, eventually leads to oxidation, from the ferrous to fe r r ic  state which results 
in the formation of brown metmyoglobin, the typ ica l pigment o f discoloured meat. The oxidation is  
characterised by being accelerated at lew; partia l pressures of oxygen, the maximum rate occurring at about 
1.4 mm Hg. Nitrosylmyoglobin which is the pigment of cured meat, is also subject to oxidation but unlike 
fresh meat the rate increases with partia l pressure of oxygen. Present evidence suggests that the haem 
pigments o f both fresh and cured meats oxidise most read ily  a fter dissociation of the relevant ligand, 
either oxygen or n it r ic  oxide attached to the iron atom of the molecule. T/hereas the dissociation of 
oxymyoglobin increases with decreasing oxygen tension, in the dissociation o f nitrosylmyoglobin the 
tendency to  oxidise increases with the oxygen supply^.

The inter-relationships between myoglobin pigments and partia l pressure of oxygen have important 
consequences in meat packaging technology.

The colour of fresh meat and more particu larly its  colour s ta b ility  is perhaps the single most important 
quality attribute of prepackaged fresh meat, since discolouration normally occurs more rapid ly than other 
deteriorative changes. Rapid discolouration, more than any other fac tor, has prevented the successful 
development o f centralised prepackaging of fresh meat in r e ta il consumer units. Even where stringent 
standards of hygiene are applied and where storage conditions are idea l, fresh meat discolours within a 
few days. I f  bacterio logica l contamination is  also heavy the colour s h e lf- l i fe  is  measured in hours 
rather than days under normal r e ta i l  display conditions. The potential of m icrobiological a c t iv ity  to 
promote meat discolouration makes i t  absolutely essential to use only aseptica lly  prepared meat in 
prepackaging operations.

In the absence o f microbial causes of discolouration other factors play an increasingly sign ificant ro le , 
the e ffects  of temperature, muscle variation, time post mortem. ligh t and u ltra -v io le t radiation being 
particu larly  important in this respect.

Temperature is  the most important o f these factors. An increase of only a few degrees just above the 
freezing point o f meat causes a greatly  accelerated discolouration rate resulting in a reduced sh e lf- lif®  
at the higher temperature. For example, work in the Agricultural Institu te has indicated a colour 
s h e lf- l i fe  fo r  round steak (H. semimembranosus) o f over 6 days at 0°C but sim ilar meat is  discoloured 
a fte r  4 days at 5°C and a fte r  only 2 days at 7.5°C. Storage at not more than 0°C is  absolutely essential 
fo r  prolonged colour preservation.

Temperature has an indirect as w ell as a d irect e ffe c t on colour s ta b ility . In addition to the 
accelerating e ffe c t on myoglobin oxidation, higher temperature also promotes bacterial growth, thus further 
increasing the rate of disoolouration which occurs. Next to temperature, and again at low levels  of 
bacteria l contamination, the most important rate determining factor in myoglobin oxidation of fresh meat 
is  inter-muscular va r iab ility . For example, M. semitendinosus and M. longissimus dorsi generally have 
very good colour s ta b ility  whereas M. gluteus medius and M. psoas major tend to form metmyoglobin rather 
eas ily  even under ideal storage conditions. The in trinsic  biochemical causes o f differences in oxymyogl® 
s ta b ility  between individual muscles from a single carcase is  another topic which requires more detailed- 
study. ^

Under aerobic packaging conditions where the oxygs concentration at the surface o f the neat is  high an
oxygen concentration gradient is created within t i  . -at tissue and the c r it ic a l oxygen partia l pressure 
fo r  metmyoglobin formation occurs as a result a few mm below the surface. In this situation a re la tive ly  
thick oxymyoglobin layer at the surface helps to  mask the development of metmyoglobin which forms in it ia lly  
at the interface between the oxymyoglobin layer and the underlying reduced myoglobin pigment in the bulk 
o f the meat. However, in a vacuum pack, in which a residual oxygen content of about 1 per cent may occur 
in the small volume of package gas, the low pa rtia l pressure of oxygen is such that the lim it of oxygen 
penetration is  close to the surface. A very thin layer of metmyoglobin is  therefore formed at the surfa°e' 
Fortunately th is is normally not thick enough to obscure the underlying purple colour o f reduced myoglobi11'

Colour s ta b ility  is  nevertheless an important criterion  of quality in vacuum packaged fresh and cured meat5' 
I t  is particu larly  important in r e ta il packs o f cured meats, again because of the value which the consumer 
puts on red colour and because o f the re la t iv e ly  large area of lean meat surface exposed to view. Colour 
is  not just so c r it ic a l with primal cuts o f vacuum packed meat where there is  a p oss ib ility  to trim the 
surface before preparation of cuts fo r  r e ta il sale and where in any case the surface to  volume ratio  i s 
re la t iv e ly  small.

The important requirement in both cases is the complete exclusion of oxygen from the system. For long-'te 
storage the lim iting  fac to r in colour preservation is  probably the small amount of oxygen which gains 
access to  the pack due to the great practical d if f ic u lty  of making packaging film s completely impervious 
oxygen.  ̂ The problems of discolouration caused by exposure of fresh and cured meat to ligh t become 
increasingly important when they are packaged and exposed to  the well lighted r e ta i l  display conditions 
o f a modem store. Cured meats are more susceptible to ligh t discolouration than fresh because light 
brings about the dissociation of n itr ic  oxide prom nitrosylmyoglobin^. Display case ligh ting can bring 
about discolouration of cured meat within one lour in the presence of oxygen. Although fluorescent liS*1 
causes a s ligh t increase in rate o f discolouration in fresh prepackaged meat i t  is o f no practical 
significance. U ltra v io le t  ligh t on the oilier hand causes a very s ign ifican t increase in rate of 
discolouration of fresh meat and must be avoided-3.
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2. Drip

Fresh meat has a high water content of approximately 75 per cent and a major problem of meat technology 
is concerned with preventing loss of fluids from lean meat tissue. The unattractive appearance of blood
line drip in retail consumer packs of fresh meat is a major obstacle to selling prepackaged meat Tn 
Vacuum-packaged outs also the absence of drip is an important criterion of quality. In^the latter case 
1 - 2 per cent may be commercially acceptable whilst 3 - 4 per cent may be considered excessive^.

A^ ra?;ian work cites the age of ca ttle , degree o f ch illin g , cutting sty le and handling among the 
important factors which a ffec t the degree of drip in vacuum-packaged meat. To minimize drip older aged
^ ¡ e+eraP + T v O o  devel0Pment of r ,lli  r i S°r  before cutting (36 h £ost mortem and dfep
round temperature o f 7 C or below) are recommended. I t  is also recommended to p r e s e t  whole muscles with 
few cut surfaces as possible and to handle the meat as l i t t l e  and carefu lly  as possible^

Cured meat products generally have a lower water content than fresh meat and the presence of salt 
considerably improves their water-holding capacity. Tumbling procedures, the addition of polyphosphates 
and emulsification all help to improve water-holding capacity of cured and processed meat prod^ts ? Drip 
in the form of visible exudate is not normally a problem with packaged bacon and other cured meats'although 
wetness of these products may be a cause of complaint. ^

Refrigerated temperature control, avoidenoe of physical pressures during handling and the packaging of nnlv 
°P quality meat with good water-holding capacity, offer the best means of prevention. ® ^

3. Keeping quality

alr breathi^  film a110"8 oxysen to freely bo the surface of the meat and as a result
ormal meat Spoilage organisms, which need oxygen, are able to grow unhindered. The moist atmosphere

f  a mea;fc Package provides ideal conditions fo r  microbial growth, and spoilage may be more rapid than in 
®eat that is exposed to the a ir without a packaging film . In the la t te r  case surface drying his a 
Preservative e ffe c t which o ffers  some degree of protection against microbial attack.

As well as controlling colour the composition of the gaseous environment within a meat package controls the 
curse which microbiological spoilage will take. For fresh meat the normal spoilage bLterial flora 
cnsist °f_the Pseudomonas/achromobacter group and this is replaced by Microbacterium thermosphactum and

er atypical la c t ic  acid bacteria under vacuum'»0. The normal putrid type of spoil age” which is------
'fcaraoteristic of fresh meat stored in air is replaced by a typically sour odour in a vacuum pack.

Although vacuum packaging imparts a distinct advantage to keeping quality, exclusion of oxygen does not 
Prevent spoilage altogether and great care must still be taken to obtain long shelf-life in good condition 
hjlled vaguum packaged meat may have vepr high surface counts ( 1 0° per cm2) without showing definite aims 
^ -Spoilage. Such meat, however, is quite unsuitable for retail cutting and packaging,' because of" the 
ery rapid discolouration associated with this level of contamination?.

Thne accumulation of carbon dioxide is an important factor in the preservative effect exerted by vacuum 
Packaging. Lactobacilli multiply preferentially in the presence of carbon dioxide1? In a confined space 
Uch as exists inside a vacuum package, carbon dioxide accumulates rapidly. Y/hen its atmospheric 
Concentration rises above about 10 per cent it exerts an inhibitory effect on the microorganisms present, 
bus prolonging the storage life of the meat. The maximum advantage in terms cf high carbon dioxide 
onoentration is achieved when the internal volume is minimal and for this reason a package should fit 
losely to the surface of the meat.

B 6 Preservative e ffe c t of vacuum packaging has been responsible fo r  an enormous increase in trade in ch illed  
a®at during the 1970's. Vacuum packaging is now extensively used fo r  packaging fresh, cured and processed 
®ats. Boned-out beef cuts are shipped from Australia to  Europe and Japan and from the Argentine to 

^Propean markets. Close control of temperature during transhipment allows meat in this form to  be delivered 
markets in excellent condition, although i t  may be already fiv e  to s ix  weeks old at the time o f delivery.

■̂hee presence of curing salts alters the predominant m icrobiological f lo ra  on the meat and helps to  prolong 
f  l i f , e by inhibiting the growth of spoilage organisms. Vacuum packaging also a lters the microbial f lo ra  
 ̂ ® the normal Micrococci associated with aerobic storage to  Lactobac illi under vacuum packaging conditions

again to a souring type of spoilage?. Long storage l i f e ,  in this as in other packaging systems,
R9n<is on a high standard of tygiene and the use of low temperature at every stage of preparation storage 
distribution. ’

»ith cooked cured meat products there is  an additional bacterio logical hazard. High cooking temperatures
^ » d u o ®  the normal flora on the meat to a low level, thus giving a clear field of growth to any accidental 

‘aminaticn by pathogenic organisms which can multiply rapidly in the nutrient medium provided by the meat 
he the absence of competition from other bacterial types1A.

S d g lit^

An
d iffmportant e fi’eo't of packaging on colour, drip and keeping quality of meat products is that i t  accentuates 
W  erences between cuts or between individual r e ta il consumer units. Thus differences in colour s ta b ility

individual muscles from a single carcase such as between M. gluteus medius and M. longissimus dorsi
Pre " would pass unnoticed in a traditional butcher's shop, assume a much greater significance under 
of Raokaging conditions, where a red colour is absolutely essential for retail marketing. The stability

the poor stability of another and exaggerate differences between them.otle muscle may serve to accentuate
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In a similar way differences in drip loss from cuts of meat are emphasised by prepackaging operations.
There is a correspondingly greater need to look at possible ways of eliminating differences in drip between 
individual pieces of meat. Developments in meat technology thus determine when new research inputs, or 
increased research emphasis, is required.

Work on water-holding capacity is clearly relevant to packaging technology and recent work has shown that 
there can be considerable variation in water-holding capacity even within a single muscle such as 
— * semimembranosus , Variability depends on differences in rates of protein denaturation which in turn 
are controlled by the rate of chilling at specific depths from the surface and to differing rates of glycolysis 
at these points. The combined effect of high temperature and high acid condition results in denaturation 
of sarcoplasmic protein and this effect is most pronounced in deep muscle tissue.

It is worth looking at possible improvements in chilling technique. More uniform water—holding capacity 
may be achieved by modem rapid (shilling procedures, although there is also the possibility that greater 
chilling efficiency may bring about cold shortening and toughening of the meat. The greater control of 
chilling offered by carcase hot—boning, in which individual muscles or primal cuts are chilled, may prove to 
be a significant advantage in this respect.

The interaction between packaging and meat quality is particularly evident where high pH meat is used for 
this purpose. This applies equally to fresh, cured and processed meats. High pH meat results in a greatly 
reduced shelf-life of packaged meat. This is a generally accepted principle of packaging technology, 
although there are few direct references to the absolute effect of pH on keeping quality in the literature.
Some cuts of meat e0g. the cuts from the neok tend to have higher pHs and also because of their position 
in the carcase to be more heavily contaminated during slaughter. Such cuts are particularly susceptible 
to bacterial spoilage. In addition to finding practical ways to avoid contamination and to reduce the 
incidence of high pH meat there is need for a more fundamental study of the causes of high pH.

Recent research has been concerned with packaging meat in modified gas atmospheres which offer a number of 
interesting possibilities in relation to meat packaging technology. There are basically two types of gas 
packaging system. First the oxygen content of the atmosphere may be enriched to a level of 70 - 80 per cent* 
This is normally combined with a relatively high concentration of carbon dioxide, (e.g. 20 per cent) which 
inhibits microbial growth and spoilage, particularly at the high oxygen concentration of the modified 
atmosphere.^ Oxygen enriched atmospheres certainly extend the colour shelf-life of fresh meat, particularly 
meat which is characteristically unstable such as M. psoas major or K. gluteus medius. An atmosphere of 
70 per cent oxygen can double the keeping time in air at 0°C.12

The second possibility for gas packaging is to replace the normal atmosphere with an inert one. In this 
case, the pigment is maintained in the reduced myoglobin form and the development of the red oxymyoglobin 
pigment is delayed until the meat is required for retail sale. This system mi£it be suitable where there 
is a variation in time between shipment from the meat plant and its arrival at the point of sale.

Inert atmospheres consisting of pure carbon dioxide or pure nitrogen have both been used successfully for
this purpose . The myoglobin blooms to a nice red colour when the packs are withdrawn from this
atmosphere and exposed to oxygen. Future development of such a system under commercial conditions would 
probably utilise two packaging films, an inner permeable film in contact with the meat, a number of units 
packaged in this way and then overwrapped in an impe-meable barrier film. A combination of barrier and 
permeable films has also been used in conjunction wi h vacuum packaging in which the outer barrier film is 
removed before retail display.

Another possible way of modifying the atmosphere surrounding the meat in a package is to use solid pellets 
of carbon dioxide in conjunction with the plastic film wrap. This system has been used commercially and 
it offers an interesting alternative although doubts have been expressed about its suitability for 
packaging beef . Essentially the system consists of adding solid carbon dioxide at a level of about 1 psr 
cent to the meat and then wrapping it with a plastic film. The carbon dioxide has a dual function, to 
reduce the temperature by contact with the surface of the meat and also subsequently to provide an inert 
atmosphere to inhibit bacterial growth.

J
A major problem of using inert gas atmospheres to store retail packs of meat is that traces of oxygen may 
enter the system, either as a result of the packaging operation or through leal-cages subsequently in the 
packaging film0 Recent work at the Agricultural Institute in Dublin is looking at the possibility of 
incorporating an oxygen scavenger in order to remove oxygen which might enter. Similar systems are already 
used for other foodstuffs which are highly susceptible to oxidation, e.g. milk powder.
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